
I CISCO — 3.814 ft. above sea; Lake Cleoo — 
three mllce long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
j blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- 
I lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
j home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U.S A .
with a countryside devoted to blooded rat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Meat Crisis G
Time Rationing Possible

F

Ol'T OF SEASON—Usually scantily dressed for tlu ir pi rform- 
ances in a theater in Chicago, these chorines put on the warmest 
clothing they could find in their summer wardrobes when a 

surmise cold spell hit the Windv Cilv recently.

GEORGE P. MITCHAM, 66, GOOD 
CITIZEN AND ABLE B U S IN E S S  

AN, WILL BE BURIED TODAY
Cisco will pay final tribute this 

fternoon at 4 o'clock to George 
’ reston Mitcham, 66, who, as a 
urnicr mayor and a liberal giver 
‘ f his means, was instrumental in 
ssisting this city through some 
f its most trying economic ex

periences.

Mr. Mitcham's death occurred; 
Triday evening at 6 o’clock at a 
Deal hospital. It ended a long pe-‘ 
<>d of illness, for the last few 

reeks of which he was completely 
elpless. His indomitable will and 
jnergy, however, manifested itsell 
jntil the end. Even after he had 
pst the power of speech months 
go, and, more recently, any 
Jneans of communicating his de-' 
Ires to others, he continued men- 
illy alert and interested in his

alther Leaguers 
ear Missionary 
e l l  of I n d i a

The young people of Grace Lu- 
n church and visitors who 
at the home of Paul Welser, 

hearing Rev. John Nau- 
foreign missionary, speak 
India, its people, its cus- 
lts political difficulties and 

conditions affect our mission- 
work and what the mission-1 

are doing by the preaching 
tho gospel.

The Impromptu talk was made 
fore this group of young Wal- 
er leaguers who had met for a 

"jisiness meeting. In this meeting 
revision of the constitution, the 

Janning of a fall rally and pre- 
ntation of a play was discussed.

■  In the talk that followed it was 
H>inted out by the visiting mis- j 
Bonary that a native ministry is
Wing trained to take over more 

H id more of the work.
■  Missionary Naumann and his 
Bm ily are visiting in the home of 
H *  brother, Rev. G T. Naumann

I’Stor of the Cisco Lutheran 
urch. He plans on going on to 

Minnesota Monday, where he will 
Htnain during his furlough, after 
H^lch he will return to his work In

affairs and what went on about 
him.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Methodist church with 
the Rev. Leslie Seymour of Ennis, 
former pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Allen A. Peacock, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Oakwood 
cemetery by Thomas funeral home.

Pallbearers will be Dr. Paul M. 
Woods. A. D. Anderson, George 
Fee, H. S. Drumwright, J. L. 
Thornton and J. T. Anderson.

Mr. Mitcham is survived by his 
wife and five children. The child
ren are Janies R Mitcham, Brown- 
wood. Texas; Bill Mitcham and G. 
P. Mitcham Jr., Cisco; Fred J. 
Mitcham, Dallas, and Miss Mary 
Martha Mitcham, Cisco. Two sis
ters also survive. They are Mrs. 
L. Waldrom of Weatherford, Tex
as. and Mrs. R. J. Blrdwell of Bev
erly Hills. California.

Mr Mitcham was born in Mala- 
koff, Texas. September 4. 1880. He 
was an alumnus of Southwestern 
University at Georgetown which 
he attended in 1900.

For more than 40 years he was 
active in oil and ranching with 
extensive interests in the east 
Texas oil fields and large ranch 
holdings in -the Cisco area. His 
foundation stock Hereford farm, 
12 miles northwest of Cisco, was 
noted for its fine strain of pure
bred Hereford cattle which 
brought high prices at regular auc
tions. Shortly before his death 
Mr. Mitcham arranged for a dis
persal sale to dispose of more than 
600 individuals of this fine herd. 
The sale will be held this month.

Mr. Mitcham was a liberal giver 
to the Methodist church, of which 
he had been an active and loyal 
member for 54 years. He gave 
not only of his means, hut of hisj 
time as an administrator and 
worker in the cause of his church, 
serving frequently as a member 
and chairman of boards of stew
ards and as superintendent of the. 
Sunday school.

As mayor of the city of Cisco In 
1940 and 1941 he was chiefly in-, 
strumental In the refunding of the 
city's burdensome municipal debt, 
which placed that public obligation 
on the more tolerable basis it now 
occupies.

He was a Mason, a member of 
the Cisco Lions club while he was 
active, a director of the Eastland 
County Livestock association, ac
tive in the American Hereford 
Breeders association and took a 
prominent part In all local and 
national oil associations.

EXCELLENT
The Cisco public schools will 

open their doors for the 1916-47 
term with the best prospects si.’ e 
the start of the wer A heavy en
rollment is anticipated, while the 
faculty that has beer secured is 
considerably above the average in 
training and ability and experi
ence.

All students below high school 
grades will be enrolled beginning 
at 10 o'clock at their respective 
buildings. Enrollment will occupy 
all of Monday for these students 
and there will be no classes in the 
elementary grades on the first 
day. Students will simply register 
and return to their homes.

At Cisco Junior college, enroll
ment will begin Tuesday. That 
day has been set aside for regis
tration of freshmen, and other 
classes were requested to observe 
this distinction in order that the 
process of matriculation may be 
expedited.

Freshmen, therefore, will enroll 
Tuesday at the college and on the 
following Wednesday, sophomores 
will matriculate. This schedule 
was adopted, as stated, to speed 
up t,he enrollment process and in
sofar as possible students are re
quested to observe it.

Opa Price Picture 
is Nightmarish to 
the Average Man

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Price 
picture is plenty dark. House
wives soon will pay more for cook
ing and salad oils made from cot
tonseed. Ceilings will be increas-1 
ed to keep in line with butter, on 
which controls were lifted, and hog; 
lard, for which OPA has granted 
increase.

Furniture will cost about 25 per 
cent more. Retailers must sell 
present stocks at old ceilings, new 
goods will be higher.

Agriculture department experts 
predict government loans will be 
required next year to keep wheat 
prices at 90 per cent of parity re
quired by law. Reason: Drop in 
export demand, prospect*of bum
per crop.

“Dry" Oklahoma reports blend
ed whiskey selling at $6 a fifth as 
against $12 to $15 a year ago. Ex
planation: Returning GIs flocked 
into “ importing'’ business, broke! 
the market.

— — ’ O ------ - ■ -

Government T o o  
Bus y  to Ma k e  
Atom Bomb Tests

Brooks No. 1 Mak
ing 19 Bbls. Per 
Hour Thru Choke

With Roeser-Pendleton Brooks 
Heirs No. 1 in southwest Steph
ens county 11 miles north of Cisco 
completed for a 4,300-foot north
west extension of the O'Conner 
pool, interest this week centered 
upon the Fred Manning O'Conner 
No. 4, southeast of the Manning 
O'Conner No. 1, in Section 51, 
Block 7, T&PRR survey. Drill 
stem test was run Friday at ap
proximately 3,400 feet in 45 feet 
of saturation, with indications for 
a nice well.

Roeser-Pendleton Brooks No. 1 
reportedly made 19 barrels an 
hour through 9-64ths choke.

Eight miles north of Cisco in 
Section 2, SPRR survey, Cities 
Service was drilling at 800 feet in 
its W. T. Hittson after skidding 
rig from the first location where 
hole was lost. This is an Ellen- 
berger test.

Homer Snowden No. 2 on the 
Donovan. N W ^ Section 488, was 
drilling below 2,000 feet.

Jake Sandefer et al J. W. Clan
ton, northeast extension to the 
Manning O'Conner pool, in SW 
corner of Section 42. Block 7, 
TPRR survey, was drilling below 
1,500 feet.

Tom Jerick et al J. C. Dyer, 660 
feet from north line and 330 feet 
from west line of SW*4 of Section 
466, SPRR survey, Eastland coun
ty, has set surface pipe on an El- 
lenberger test.

E E. Fogelson et al SEV4 of 
NE*i of Section 84. Block 11, 
TPRR surVey, south Shackelford 
county, was drilling ahead after 
setting surface pipe on an Ellen- 
berger test.

------------- o------------- -

HOME FROM VALLEY..

Charles J. Kleiner and Ray Ja
cobs returned Saturday from a trip 
of several days to the Kleiner 
ranch near Weslaco, Rio Grande 
Valley. Mr. Jacobs is manager of 
Mr. Kleiner's Haskell county 
ranch. Returning to Cisco with j 
them was James Kleiner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kleiner, who had 
spent aeveral weeks In the valley.1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (U.R>— 
President Truman in what was 
termed a surprise move today 
put off Indefinitely — and per
haps permanently — the deep
water atomic bomb test scheduled 
at Bikini next spring.

His unexpected decision was 
based on recommendations of the 
joint chiefs of staff, the secre
taries of war and navy and the 
president's commission to evaluate 
the tests.

STILL AT OUTS
PARIS. Sept. 7. (U.P The coun

cil of foreign ministers, deadlocked 
in three consecutive sessions dur-l 
ing the past 10 days, called a new I 
meeting today in a final effort to 
reach agreement on whether to| 
postpone the United Nations Gen-j 
eral Assembly due to meet Sept.i 
23 in New York. The meeting will: 
be held at 9 p. m. tomorrow in tho
French foreign office, right after 
U. S. Secretary of State Byrnes 
returns to Paris from Germany.

ONE IN EIGHT.
WASHINGTON, Sept 7. One 

veteran out of every eight today 
receives the $20-a-week-for-52 
weeks GI jobless pay. The Re
training and Reemployment Ad
ministration blames that relatively 
high ratio on (1) the inability of 
veterans to find suitable jobs and 
(21 their unwillingness to look for 
work at this time.

By United Tress

CHICAGO. Sept. 7. — The na
tion's housewives, harassed during 
the long war by severe meat short
ages, were told tonight that the 
worst was yet to come.

George Dressier, executive secre
tary of the National Association of 
Retail Meat Dealers, said the na
tion fat ed "the worst meat short
age we’ve ever had."

Receipts of cattle and hogs at 
the larger packing centers dropped 
to record lows last week.

Many packinghouses closed, lay
ing off thousands of workers. 
Others operated with skeleton1 
crews.

At Washington, the OPA and 
the department of agriculture con
templated setting up a special in
ter-agency committee to study the 
possibility of rationing meats, fats 
and oil again.

Livestock experts attributed the 
new meat crisis to restoration of 
OPA ceiling prices and to the al
most unprecedented volume of live
stock sales during the month in 
which the OPA did not operate.

0

Mrs. Laura Green- 
haw to Open Flow
er Shop at H om e

Mrs. Laura Greenhaw. well 
known Cisco woman and popular 
in church and social circles, will 
open a florist shop Tuesday in her 
home at 1505 C avenue The 
Greenhaw home has been partial
ly remodeled with this purpose in 
view.

. Mrs. Greenhaw has just return
ed from Austin, where she com
pleted a course in floral designing.

The new floral shop will carry 
pot plants and cut flowers in sea
son and arrangements have al
ready been made with various 
wholesale florists in Texas and 
other states to fill telegraphic or
ders when necessary.

Mrs. Greenhaw for the past 
three years has been manager of 
Mott's Little Variety store, here.

~ _______
GOOD CITIZENS DEPART

Dr. and Mrs. C M. Barnes and 
little daughter Polly Ann. who 
have been residents of Cisco for 
the past two and a half years, 
have moved to Crowley. Tarrant 
county, and the two will enter Ft 
Worth Baptist Theological Semi-1 
nary, to prepare themselves for 
foreign missionary work. Dr. 
Barnes, p. veterinary surgeon, 
made many friends during his res
idence here and all will "regret 
to see the family leave. He was 
an active member of the Lions 
club and both have been leaders in 
First Baptist church work. They 
came to Cisco from College Sta
tion, where Dr. Barnes graduated 
from A and M. College.

HELPLESS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. <UR> - 

The nation tonight faced an in
definite paralysis of its ocean and 
coastwise shipping.

Government officials frankly 
were batfled in seeking a solution 
to the maritime strike that has 
kept the world s greatest merchant 
fleet rusting in port since mid
week. And a union official warn
ed that the seamen would call for 
a nationwide general strike if the 
government tried to move even 
one of the ships in defiance of the 
walkout.

The threat, voiced in New York 
by Port Agent Hall of the Sea
farers International Union -— 
AFL was spiked a few hours 
later by Philip Pearl, spokesman 
for AFL President William Green.

He listed among a "wild crop 
of rumors" a report that the gov
ernment might operate the strike
bound ships. A high government 
official also scoffed at the possi
bility that the government might 
run the ships.

In New York, the walkout be
came almost complete when crews 
of 2.200 tugboats in the nation's 
largest port struck in sympathy 
with the maritime walkout.

In San Francisco, Assistant Sec
retary of Labor Philip Hannah and 
Harry Lundeberg. secretary of the 
striking sailors union of the Pa
cific, conferred for more than an 
hour in what a union spokesman 
termed a "preliminary conference” 
on the nationwide maritime strike.

Neithei had any statement to 
make on the conference, nor did 
they indicate if any further meet
ings would be held.

o--------------

NEW LEGION HEAD.

GALVESTON. Sept 7. — Bet- 
ram E. Giesecke, Austin, was the 
new Department commander of 
the Texas American Legion today 
after his election last night at the 
closing session of the Legion's big
gest convention. Giesecke suc
ceeded Herman G. Nami. of San 
Antonio. Rabbi Robert I Kahn, 
Houston, became the first Jewish 
chaplain in the department's his
tory.

LUCKY FFI.I.OW—Little Peter BrafT, Brooklyn, is chosen "Mr 
America" by these beauty contest winners. The girls are (top 
left to right), Miss Texas, Miss Newark, Miss Virginia. Seated, 
left to right, are Miss New York State, and Miss New York City.

VIANY COMMUNITIES OF CO. 
WILL TAKE PART IN C ISCO  
:EAN'JT FESTIVAL SEPT. 14
Eleven girls representing com- race ancj aij boys who wish to en- 

munities in Eastland county had ter t^is event were instructed to 
been entered in the contest for set Mr Crofts. Jim Sauls or T. G. 
Peanut Queen at the Peanut kesti-; Caudle at once. An entry fee of 
val to be held at Cisco Saturday. jj wdj j,e charged in the pony 
September 14. it was announced races and probably in the saddle 
this week. The contestants, the horse races, this money to be U3ed 
communities they represent. and for prizes.
the sponsors are: The festiva] orlKjnaIly schedul-

Norma Prange, Reich. Lions eci for the new Livestock show 
club: Joan Penn Cottonwood, barn on Highway 283 north of
Humble Pipe Line Co. employes. Cisco, has been transferred to the 
Ruby Jordan. Nimrod. Rotary counts road machinery barns on 
club: Cozelle Earp, Okra. Thorn- south D avenue, because ot a de
ton Feed Mill: Earline Brown. iay jn completion of the livestock 
Pioneer. Henry Produce Co : Billie barn. The counts bams, however. 
Parks. Dan Horn. Veterans of; furnish excellent accommodations. 
Foreign Wars; Marjorie Hines, They svere made available by 
Pleasant Hill and Shady Grove Counts Commissioner Arch Bint. 
Cisco Livestock Show Assn: Mel-j Educatlonal features of the fes- 
ba Ruth Reed. Long Branch. Cusco | Uva, iRcIude leetures on a vanety
Peanut company: Johnnie Bob 
Sprasvls, Romney. Burton Lingo 
Lumber Cc.; Barbara Franklin. 
Morton Valley. Palace theater and 
Edith Ray Agnew. Rising Star, 
sponsored by Rising Star

Besides these entries, others are 
expected to be entered by a cum-

of topics of interest to peanut 
growers by experts in agriculture. 
There will be programs of this 
character from 10 to 12 in the 
morning and 1 to 3 in the after
noon.

Talks will be given on winterexpected to he entered r>v a r.um-_ _ _ ,. F . • .co ver crops for peanut (arms byber of additional Cisco firms and . . ‘ . ‘ „  ,. Johnson Simpson, SCS. Risingcommunities of the county.
The queen will be chosen in a 

contest to be held at 3 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon at the festival | 
grounds and will be presented ini 
another program Saturday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Stage for the contest j
will be provided bv the Cisco Lum- . . ... , ,  _. . „  . . .  peanuts, bv Miss Myra Tankers-ber and Supply company, and the ‘ , • . . .

Star; diseases of peanuts Treat
ing vs. Innoculation, by E. A. Mil
ler, extension agronomist of Texas 
A & M College; fertilization and 
cultivation of peanuts, by B C. 
Langley, of the Stephenville Ex
periment Station: home uses of

setting and presentation will be ar
ranged and carried nut by a com
mittee consisting of Mrs. Sutton 

; Crofts. Mrs R H Cutting and 
Mrs Fred Scott under the direc
tion of Lewis Starr who with Mrs 
Starr staged the highly successful 
bathing revue at Lake Cisco dur-, „ _
ing the Homecoming celebration “ ■ of Airman, and peanut 
r \ucust a outlook for the future in Eastland

•rv, ______  ■ .___, county, bv George I. Lane, of theThe girls will appear in street „  ■ - ^
dresses at 3 o'clock when the se-

ley. county home demonstration 
agent: history of tho Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Assn., by W. B. 
Starr. Eastland county peanut 
farmer of near Cisco; present 
grades and prices for peanuts, by 
E. D. David, manager of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers As-

lection is to made and the girl 
chosen as queen will then be pre
sented in a court at 8 p m.

The program for these events is 
yet to he announced but one fea
ture will be orchestra music by 
the Leonard King orchestra Se
lection of the dresses for the girls

FSA, Eastland
The program will be concluded 

by a round table discussion.
First prize in the peanut contest 

will be 10 bags of fertilizer donat
ed by the peanut growers associa
tion . second prize $10 by the Oor- 
mar Peanut company; third prize 
$7.50 by Linkenhoger Truck and

is in charge of the women of the Tr^ tor C°  “ nd Kjn*  Trl“ 't° r C°  
committee Eastland; fourth prize $5 by J.

While the Peanut Queen contest C Penne>' » tore of Ci8ro; flfth 
is an outstanding attraction of the Priw «■  ™ bV the Eastland , ham-
festival, the program for the event ber of commerce, and sixth and

ribbons 
Eastland National bank.

bv the

OPENING GUN.

OCTOGENARIAN FATHER -James (Roby) Pearson, 84. sits with his young family st thnr home 
in Sneedville, Tenn. He and Mrs. Pearson are proud parents of a new daughter. The mother is 

31. When their first babv was born. Mr. Pearson was 78

; includes a number of features of J^v*bth prize*, 
education and entertainment ap
peal Scheduled for the afternoon 
is a series of horse races on the old 
Cisco airport tract, where a race 
course has been laid out. | PARIS. Sept. 7. (U.R> Secretary

The races will be run under the of State James F Byrnes decla- 
direction of a committee headed by tion on Germany, it was said to- 
Sutton Crofts, at 4:30 o'clock. night, was the opening gun in a 

The program Includes a number drive by Britain and the United 
of matched races, possibly s sad- States to convoke a Big Four
die horse race and other events meeting this fell to ztart work on 
There will also be a Shetland pony peace treatiM.
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A plar ot reorganization ;■ 
Cisco Country club has beei 
rented and a drive for new 
bershipa is under wty. 
though moderate suv<es.s ha> 
attained in getting new mer 
the proper enthusiasm is n*>t 
expressed bv citizens.

This property t (insists c 
ai res of land on whic h is h 
a nine-hole golf course and i 
house. This '"lub house, i 
located in a setting t rolling 
scape with green hillt- p* 
wooded valleys in the d»s 
overlooks beautiful l-ak» 1 ’’.sc 
no lovelier view can he foil 
this part of the country 

On this property there is
Ot $.H.'»(*0 While the est.

r the
per

iod*.
being

f 90 
■cated

would be as eager to do as much 
as neighboring cities are doing.

The stock membership fee has 
been x t  at $1 JO. *20 <>f this
amount being federal tax The 
in > have be. : set at *3 per month 

and 20', federal tax
The directors feel that, perhaps 

the citizens of Cisco have not giv- 
ei. this undertaking the proper 
thought and that once they ac
quaint themselves with the possi

the 
100

Th.

will 
owe i
nitv.

f losing the club entirely, 
sji nse for getting the to 
lembeis necessary will be- 
more enthusiastic

onpargn is on It must go 
irid this writer believes it 

with rem  to sparer We 
t the youth of our com mu- 

f not t" ourselves Who .an 
A MEMBER

CHURCHES.
the
It

value c
$20,000. 
.stand why 
with *o litt 
more appre-
Cisco.

A countn 
prise, just 1 
her of com r 
other thing 
good place 
needs nn in 
salesman 
stitution. a 
go to put 
one can re 
Levity and 
ment is the 
of entertain

us STl'ART McC ROHIfE. Min
ister.

(■ram l.ntheran.
The Truth Shall Make You 

Free will be the theme of the
sermon this morning. Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 10 and 
the service at 11 The public is 
cordially invited to attend Sun
day school teachers meeting Wed
nesday night at 8. Pastor N’au- 
nunn will begin a class of adult 
instruction Monday night at x 
Those who wish to beer me better 
acquainted with the teachings of 
the Lutheran church, or are con
templating membership in the 
church, are urged to attend A 
course of 24 lessons will be offer
ed These lessons will be given 
twice a week Phone 532-J for 
more information concerning thi- 
course Grace Lutheran schi ol 
registration tomorrow morning at 
the school Next Sunday's ser
mon topic. How Jesus Judges 
Giving G T NAl'M ANN P.is- 
tor.

Christ l.ntheran.
Services at 8 ;in this morning 

Ladies Aid meeting in the home of 
Mrs Otto Werde tonight G T 
NAl'M ANN Pastor during th, va.
canov.

Power " f Belief " Tuesday WMU 
circles will meet irt the church at 
3 p m for a mission program. 
Wednesdav Choir rehearsal at 
T IN p m. Midweek prayer ser
vice at 8 p m.. followed by a 
meeting of the teachers and offi- 
' ers Friday Junior GAs meet 
at the church at 3:30 p m RAs

meet at the church at 7:30 p. m. 
ARTH l'R  JOHNSON. Pastor.

Wesley Methodist.
Sunday scho 1 at 10 o'clock, 

with John W A Ivey as superin
tendent Come out and enjoy 
these fine lessons The last ser
vices of the revival will be today.

■ At 11 o'clock Mr. Boatman will man will bring a special ™ '****e 
. _ . ... i The special group* will meet hipreach. After the morning »er-| The spe g ^  evenlnR *er-

' vice dinner will be spread at the, ? -  * , a, K wlth a lively
I church We wish to welcome all u . . _ . . saee to
our friend* to come and enji/V the song seiv i,  < a 1 ...dedicated

| physical food as well as the spirit-, follow. • any r-juist as
! ;,ai food. At 2 o’clock M. Boat-j their lives and accepted Christ M

Sunday, September 8, 194fi

their Savior in the services thu* 
far Many elderly people have 
said they have not been in such a 
revival since their youth. Come, 
visit this church of the warm heart 
and the friendly hand. C * 
WARDER. Pastor.

A.

sibilr 
choir 
Hav 

A oxi 
3 |>

at 11. 
Spe

Faith

itfht*’
then:
nent

ate f<nr 01ur cbiklren a place
thvv can 1̂1 for the richt k
fun and relaxation in the
kirnl of environment Here
is to hv a diversity <d irterr
them df. tennis, swimmin
nthvr thing* There is not
7.een ,>f Ciaro who w uld 1
• vo this property d€**troved.

club1 grow up in weeds

V i

V ir*t l*re*b\terian.
a\ school at 9.1 ft. with 
t ? all ages Bring your 

i: 1 join a class Sermon 
Individual Reapon- 

lal music by the 
subject at 8 p m 
n God “ Tuesday: 

inspirational meeting at 
it the church. The fall 
f Presbytery will be held 
ngelo. Tuesday morning 
member this meeting in 
ers. that the work done 
advam e God’s Kingdom 

arth There will be no 
-eting Wednesday Pri
nt practice at b p m. 
re always welcome at all 
es I f  you have no 
me, we invite you to join

F irs t C hristian.
A cordial welc me await* you 

at this friendly church Sunday 
school at lb Morning worship at 
11 The Christian Youth Fellow
ship meets at ♦> p m. in the church 
basement Evening services at 
7 30 RICHARD V  CREWS. 
Minister.

F irs t Baptist.
Sunday school at 9:45. F E 

Shepard. Supt Sermon subject at 
11. “Divine Love " Training Union 
at 6 45 Mrs R R Jones, director. 
Sermon subject at 8 p m . The

Oh

unless the citizens 
their support to this 
becoming members, th 
organization will fail 

Every town of sin 
smaller around Cisco 
try club ir. successful 
would seem that our • 
not like to admit that 
ping backward in a

>pei
tize

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

H r- • b" in*- •• v • h< m « r«c fo - t*V-
■ IT • r unifa.nly w. tght and h- f  br.: g
• »■ k k *;r ng rn **•» and |rrMf»*f alendrr-

.' g- *■ fr<-m your druggist. f  r
• r f ’ id Hir • r tmt* ■ formerly 
«n 'i*d  Barrel C'onerntrat** I. Add enough 
g -ip- t • 7 * n.ak • a r ' r‘ l- Th*-r t 
*h‘k‘ tv*'* tahi***f>oon&f .1 take a «!a> Won-
• . r? • - . t* mu v l *  « htain* d * i. k v N> w

; may slim *l« n your figure and h>*«* 
.• <i» - f  .r • y fat «  th«>ut bn< k breaking

• »  - or starvation dirt. It's e*-v tr> 
mak«* ar.d • »- to take C*»ntair a nothing 
harm?.. I f  th** very f r « t  bottlg
«hi w you thr simpi**, «-n»v »'ny to kae 
b . k v  wi ight and h*-lp regain * lender, m<*re 
pm -■ - r*-' rn th** rm rty tx>tt!e

CHARLIE'S
Barber Shop.

Now located in Fagiuia Hotel 
u*»*l «.f Laguna New*- ^taml

Hill appreciati the patronage
»*f m\ formei customer* and 
cordiall> in\ it* new ones.

Chas. Kimbrough

/

Specializes in ( old Wave. Machine 
,ind ( (Miler Wave Permanents, with 

K\pert \nal>sis.

•  : lair Stvling

•  Soap ( aps

•  St« am ( -ip I reatments
•  : arials

l iving Instruction in the follow
ing Aircraft:

( ut .1-3 ifi.Vhp). stearman 
(tfO-hp). BT-13 (450-hp). 
Mt M ( II* \I- XIKPOHT.
Phone 9515. < i‘*c«i. Texas.

G t T  P E P .

Free advice on applicational cosmetics lor 
your individual t> pe.

Fare! Destin and Revlon Cosmetics.

Beauticians;

OFF. McDONOI (,H. BOB and M \RIF Me 1)01 OAT.L

11*» NN. Eighth. Telephone 9. ( isco. Texas.
NIK". THOM \S FEE. Prop.

v o n r s c l i  a
w

c o l d  w a v e  p e r i n a i i e n t

Y ou  can treat yourself to a perfect, * "  °* P1* ot tkkl

•oft, natural looking permanent 

wave— done i t  home — in three 

houn or less — with the simple, 

ready-to-use C R O W N I N G  

G L O R Y  Cold W ave Permanent 

Solutions.

M F & fi T l L i l  ■ L*0 rou want to 
feel young again?

«  hy feel old at 40. tUJ or m re? Kn- 
)°y  youthful pleasures again. I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets, | 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula. 1

TEXAS
Till: I TER

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
SEPT. 8 - 9

< 3 ?
f/UAjJ

C f lVf*s

1

(with curlsrs) (pk.'S ro*

Safe for Children; Hair, too!

DEAN DRUG CO.
The HEX Al l. Store. I 'h o n r  :>.t.

-* BROOfWCK (MWFOfD
nMHIkIWSN GfOKI [«  MS MUMrim

Plus: P IltVTO M  KIIH’.K 
NO. C and HOG.

I

THSCK-AS-M OSS!
Thickly tufted, washable cotton chenille spreads 
in all white, two-tone solid colors, and white 
touched with eav multicolored flowers.
Lows, etc.’ Double hed size. $9 .90-lo  $ 1 9 . i i .

SPECIAL for MONDAY MORNING 8:30
One group chenille spreads, full boil size, solid, pastel 

back grounds assorted tufting.
Limit one please.

$6.90

LOVELY RAYON LACE PANELS.
Light Ecru color, 40 x 41; pair

Pair, $2.98

Nice assortment shag and chenille Led room rugs and 
hath room sets. Buy your Fall needs now.

$1.98 to $4*98

Cisco Municipal 
Airport

Passenger Rides.
Flight Instruction.

( ome out Saturday or Sunday and Visit with us.

JOHN D. HIGGINS, JR.

PflLflCE!.m Vv Air Conditioned

HOW ARD HI (.HRS’ PRODI CTION

_  W

I ML i i l l  1 111 MM l I I I  IN

OUTLAW
— Starring—

JANE RUSSELL— JACK B l’ETEL  
W ALTER HESTON— THOMAS MITCHELL  
I’lus: Hush My Mouse —  Late World News 

•
For two years the National Board of Censors (the 
Hays office) held up the release of this picture. The 
producers complied with the Hays office's recommen 
dations, and I hen the National Hoard of Censors of 
the motion pictures OK’ed the release of the picture 
for public showing.

•
We urge you to attend matinpes and avoid night 

crowds.

SCHOOL BELL RINGERS
„ , . rf . this \ ear in clothes that make him feel like.send your boy off to >»hool Ibis >ea ,n ••tailor,.d” look clothes
the man he reaih is. Clothes that give h.m that 
that are made of the finest fabrics to stand rough and tumble b . P

t e

MACKINAWS.
Here is a fine garment for w armth 
as well as good looks and long 

wear. They are 100', wool. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

$7.95 to $10.95

DICKIE
Khaki Trousers and Shirts. 

Here are items for rough and 
tumble wear.

RED GOOSE SHOES
Just like Dad’s and plenty tough. 

Sizes 2 to 6.

$4 95 to $5 5®

CORDUROY SUITS
Made of finest corduroy, in colors 

Wine, Brown and Blue.
Sizes 3 to 8.

$795

JOHN RISSMAN 
TWILL SUITS

Here is a ‘‘must’’ . . .  just the thing 
for Junior. Sizes 4 to 10.

$795

Trousers
4 to

$1.95 to 
$2.55

L '* * /

i i
• * v ,

M
\ .  m i

LEATHER JACKETS
Another bell-ringer. Zipper and 

button fronts.
Sizes 8 to 18.

SI0.J5 to $14.95

HUGGER CAPS
He must have a Hugger Cap. 

Sizes 61 ■> to 7.

BOYS COTTON 
SWEATERS
Fancy patterns. 

Sizes S M L
95C

THE M 4 \S WOOL JACKETS
.A practical jacket for a l>oy. They 

are 100', wool. Neat patterns.
Sizes S M L.

$3.95

POWER PLANTS
R A N C H M E N ,

SPORTSMEN,

FAR M E RS

H e r e  Is the Electric 
Power Plant You Need

Complete with a powerful 
gasoline motor and voltage 
control. Can charge batter
ies, run motors, radios, lights,
etc.

These are war surplus power plants: guaranteed A-l condition. Mounted 
in a sturdy case for easy hauling. While they Inst 

Nearly 1 ■> original price.

$  1 5 0 . 0 0

WALTON ELECTRIC CO.
CISCO. TEXAS.

■
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Sunday, September 8, 1916

RATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four cents a word for two insertions Minimum 4T 
cents. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per line.

KOK SALE — All of block seven;
ten large lots; of Harris ad- 

dition to city of Cisco, suitable to 
h„ild ten nice homes or swell tour- 
„st courts or industrial purposes, 
j  K. Alexander, 205 Leader build
ing Lubbock, Texas. Phone 0177.

___________________262

/HE RUG CLINIC offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

noth-proofing with free pickup 
4nd delivery. Rugs insured, flail 
Tullos Cleaners at 216. 282

VNDS! w iv e - W  A  I
F'EI’ ? Thousands of couples 

w e a k .worn-out, exhausted solely 
hecause body lacks iron, get new 
vmi. vitality taking Ostrex Tonr 
Tablets. Trial size only 35c. At all 
druggists — in Cisco, at Moore 
Drug 261

t;ET YOUR NEW fall hat at Mis 
Mashhurns shop. Open from 1 

to 6 p. nv week day. all day Sat
urday. Buckles and eyelets, but
tons. h e m s t itc h in g .___ 261

FOR SALE — Model H John 
I lee re Tractor and equipment, in 

good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Implement House, on D avenue, 
icross from Thornton Feed Mill.

FENCING Just received, 32- 
inch hog and five foot stock. 

Collins Hardware. 26!

FOR SALE New small three- 
room furnished cottage and gar

age on double corner lot. Bargain, 
immediate possession. Inquire at 
into L avenue. Telephone 109

262

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY Wet 
wash, six rents lb.; dry. eight 

rents Pickup and delivery set j
vice, 35 cents. Phone 6 1305 <1,

l*Oli SALE — 176 acres, 130 in
cultivation, rest grass land; 

eight acres hog-wired with tank; 
two tanks in all; six-room house, 
three closets, bath room, big barn, 
small barn, granary, wash house, 
blacksmith shop, two good wells, 
windmill; two-acre orchard, ber
ries Also eighty acres, 37 in cul
tivation; three-room house, barn, 
good well. See Henry Stroebe), 
710 E. Twenty-second street. Cisco 
Texas. ~ 271

WHAT OUR customers say: When
you Dotta Doe, Doe to the De- 

I.lixe Washateria and aave Doe.
1105 D avenue. 266

l'OR SALE 100 lb. ice box; fine
office desk; hospital bed; ten 

hunk beds; ten steel cots; electric 
popcorn popper; royal electric 
sweeper; sometime sweeps other 
times don't. A real bargain; fif
teen straw hats given away. Must 
sell so I will be able to pay in-1 
come tax. Mane-ill's Bargain 
Store. 263

FOR SALE — By owner: Eight- 
rm. duplex; 2 complete units; 4 
rms. and hath; screened-in porch 
both sides; hardwood floors; double 
garage; good location. Floyd C. 
Bills. 810 W. Thirteenth. Phone 
563W. 267

FOR SALE 
dor sedan, 

tel.

1933 Chevrolet for-' 
Box 102' Daniel Ho-

263

WE HAVE largest selection of 
popular phonograph records

west of Ft. Worth. Every home 
should have a good selection of 
records. Schaefer’s Radio Shop. 
Telephone 209. 272

RADIOS Battery set complete 
with 1000 hour battery. Collins 

Hardware, 261

FOR SALE Good 40 model Dodge 
five passenger coupe. 504 W. 

Sixth after 5 p, m. 261

FOR SALE Six-room house, 
two lots, on Cisco highway in 

city limits of Moran. Nice out
building's. garage, barn, cow shed 
and storm cellar. Immediate pos
session. C. C. Cady, Leader office, 
Moran, Texas. 262

WANTED Boy to help work 
with Auto Parts Truck. 1510 

W. Fifth. Telephone 588J. 263

LOST Light brown billfold with 
painted picture on front. Doro- 

th\ Ethredge. Please return to 
Ethredge Cafe, reward. 263

FOR SALE Five-room house, 
block of land, completely remod

eled recently, good location; also 
modern five-room house located on 
paved street, immediate posses
sion. Three very desirable build
ing lots, a bargain. Six-room 
house, two lots located near 
schools, immediate possession, Tom 
Stark, telephone 87. 265

CALL McCAULEY for hard-to-get 
merchandise. Tricycles? Yes.

we have 'em. Phone 42. 267

FOR SALE Good yellow Free
stone and Cling peaches. .1. B 

Elder, route two, Cisco. 261

LOST Man's silver open-face 
Elgin watch. Reward, Harv 

Wooldridge. 260

WANTED Apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone 30.

262
FOR SALE 

Eighteenth.
Rabbits. 501 E 

261

avenue. 261

I STRAYED 21 head mutton 
goats,, reward. Chas. W. Starr, 

Route four, Cisco. 261

WANTED Presser. man or wo
man. Apply at Reimer Clean-

OA1i-M *■*>»

FOR SA1.E Two good, used 
Maytag Washing Machines 

| ; uaranteed A1 condition Al- 
evcral sets of twin tubs. Dunn - 

Maytag Sales and Service. 262

FOR Y O l'R  
( ONSIDKRATION.

Six room and bath; ideal lo
cation. close in, $1,500.

Five acres. 5 rooms and hath: 
strictly modern; i ncity limits, 
$4,250.

Four rooms and bath; good 
condition, $2,250.

Five rooms and bath; newly 
done over. $4,200.

Eleven rooms and bath. $4.- 
750.

Five rooms and hath on pave
ment. Good condition. $4,750.

Five-room house, furnished; 
good paint, paper; immediate 
possession. $4,500.

Some good values in farms, 
and we are getting several list
ed. Some small tracts with 
good houses well located and 
conveniences. Some good 
fnrms. Good improvements ami 
good fences. Some good ranch
es and the price is right.

The demand has just started 
for farms and we need your 
listings to supply our calls 
you will like to do business with 
us for we will tell you the 
truth.

See us and save 20': on in
surance. Increase your insur
ance at no extra cost. Protert 
the extra value you have in 
your property.

EZZELL & N IX
Office Phone 489.

Fl**si<li‘n<*<i 107-1 and

HOMES —  FARMS 
RANCHES

Five-room refinished bunga
low, 2 lots. $4,200.

Five large rooms, 4 lots on 
pavement, good condition, $0,- 
oi Ml.

Seven-rooms, barn, city con
veniences, 10 acres on highway, 
$6,500.

Five rooms on pavement, $5,-
000.

Five-room house. $4,500.
S e v e n  rooms, hardwood 

floors, large lot, well located,
5.1.000.

Small 3-room cottage on 
pavement, $2,250.

Four rooms, 2 lots. $2,100.
Five rooms, good condition, 

furnished. $4,250.
See I s For Complete 
Insurance Service.

900 acres improved tigh land 
stock farm, $30 acre.

823 acre stock farm on high
way. dose in, well improved, in
quire.

150 acres sandy farm, $12.50 
per acre.

80 acres brush land, half min
erals. $7 50.

715 acres, highly improved 
ranch, on Clear Fork of Brazos, 
exceptionally desirable, $52 50.

200 acres sandy farm south 
of Putnam, new rock house. $40.

10 acres on highway, improv
ed. $$,150.

181 acres well improved near
Breckenridge, $47.50.

Two story brick business 
house. Inquire.

See us for all kinds of real 
estate loans. Try our one-stop 
Real Estate Service.

c. S. SCREES R EAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

\V. M. SI KI.KS 
A. It. ALLEN 

DORIS CLARK
Tel. $21. Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE Ten horse G. E 
motor with starter, pulley and 

belt $260. Henry Feed ami Pro
duce. 263

JUST RECEIVED New Fall 
millinery. See at 602 E avenue, 

Saturday. 261

SCREEN WIRE Just received, 
limited amount. 32 inches wide. 

Collins Hardware. 261

WANTED Housework for morn
ing. 108 W. Eleventh. 262

unifUl gifts was piesented the
lionoree who opened the packages1 
and displayed them.

Those present were Miss Dora 
Wende, Mrs Charlie Wende. Miss 
Lubena Wende, Mrs. Clarence 
Stroebel, Mrs. Carl Stroebel, Mrs. 
Martin Wende, Mrs. C. A Weiser, 
Mrs Herbert E. Wende, Mrs. John 
F. Bontke, Mrs. Otto Wende. Mrs. 
Park Plambeck, Mrs. Paul Wende, 
Mrs. Gus E Wende. Mrs. Oscar 
Reich. Mrs. Rudolph Reich. Mrs. 
Dan Wende. Mrs. Then Reich. Mrs. 
Herman Reich, Mrs. Charlie 
Glueck, Mrs. Theodore Eifort, 
Misses Clara Winge, Bertha Reich 
and Beulah Mae Weiser. Those 
sending gifts were Mrs. Martin 
Weiser and Mrs. A. F. Bauer.

MRS. MOORE HOSTESS 
TO MERRY \\ IV ES CLUB.

Mrs. W. W. Moore was hostess 
Friday afternoon in her home on 
west Seventh street to the Merry 
Wives 42 club in the first meeting 
of the club season. Vases of cut 
flowers adorned the room where' 
four tables of players enjoyed the 
afternoon diversion.

Light refreshments were passed! 
at the close of the games .to Mrs. 
C R. Baugh. Mrs George D. Fee.) 
Mrs. A. J. Ward. Mrs. E. Mc
Cracken, Mrs Joe Wilson. Mrs I 
Connie Davis. Mrs. T. J. Dean. 
Mrs. Sam Baugh. Mrs. W. W 
Fewell. Mrs. Bill Childers. Mrs. J. 
E Crawford. Mrs. A. T. Boland, 
Mrs. Philip Pettit, Mrs. John; 
Shertzer, Mrs. W. H I.nRoque and 
Mrs. Moore.

Itoi k IK O N  \\
SURPRISE HONOR EE.

Rob Kanion was a surprised 
honoree Friday evening, Septem
ber 6. when twelve friends met in 
the home of his parents Mr. andj 
Mrs Rudolph Kanion to honor him | 
on his birthday.

Mrs Kanion had decorated the 
house with cut flowers earlier in 
the day which made a gay setting 
for the birthday party. Games 
were enjoyed by the group and 
prizes were given to Victor Child
ers and Misses Betty Slicker. Gene 
Grantham and Billie Jean Hall

Refreshments were passed at the 
close of the pleasant evening to I

Misses Anne Cook of Texarkana, | 
Ark . Wanda June Bond. Gene, 
Grantham, Linda Fee. Cathryn; 
Shepard, Betty Slicker. Dorothy! 
Jean Anderson. Billie Jean Hall.' 
Helen Childers, and Messrs. Rob 
Kanion, honoree. W. L. Milner of. 
Ranger: Victor Childers. Sammy| 
Kimmell and Mi and Mrs Kamnn j

M M . DI7DLE1 (.1 E8T 
SPEAKER AT LUNCHEON.

Beginning club activities of the! 
fall season, a luncheon was held! 
Thursday by First Industrial Artsi 
club on the roof of hotel Laguna. 
Floral decorations and plac e-cards I

emphasized club colors of purple 
and white Mrs L E Dudley of 
Abilene, president of district six, 
was honor guest of the occasion.

Invocation was offered bv Mr- 
I.ucretia Irby, a guest, following 
which the group was seated at a 
long U-shaped linen covered table, 
which held decorations of purple j 
and white flowers, placed along, 
the table length Mrs. Joe Clem
ents. toastmistress, then requested 
each member to introduce hci 
guest.

Following the meal Mrs. Clem
ents presented Mrs N. A Bh "a 
club president, who gave a splend

FOR SALE Nice large fryers.
Mrs. Lee Sugg. Lake Bernie 

Road. 262

WANTED Some one to care for 
two-year-old child in your home. 

401 W. Seventh. 264

CARRIERS wanted by Ft. Worth 
Star Telegram. See Mr. Level- 

idgo at DeLuxe Washateria, 1405
D avenue. 2621

WANTED Attendant. Apply I 
Huffmyer Service Station. 262

FOR TRADE Big modern six- 
room house in Eastland, ideal lo-l 

cation: to trade for house in Cisco, 
Alpha Elder, box 468. Cisco. 262,

SOCI AL a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36.

What have you that you want 
to sell while prices are high 
This may be the best time to 
sell that you will have for a 
long time.

We have buyers for a small 
business, one for a tourist 
court, one for 290 acres or more 

[of good land, a good 5-room 
| residence, a good 6-room resi- 
|'lence in Eastland to trade for

Cisco home, etc., etc.

We also have some listings 
[that are priced in line with 
I other Cisco property, and that 
[ ls cheaper yet than most other 
I places, according to inquiries 
I made in various towns on a re- 
|' ent trip.

Let us show you wrhat we 
Jlinve to offer in the kind of 
I property you are in the maiket 
I for.

E. I\ CRAWFORD  
AGENCY.

|R<*ul Estate, Insurance, Loans. 
Phone 45.3.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
WITH LOVELY SHOWER.

Honoring Miss Dora Wende, 
bride-elect of Herman Schaefer, 
Mrs. Ben Weiser and Mrs. Charlie 
Weiser entertained with a miscel
laneous shower Thursday after
noon. September 5. in the Weiser 
home on the Rising Star highway. 
The house was made festive with 
decorations of seasonal cut flow
ers.

Guests were met by the hostess
es ami were shown into the dining 
room where refreshments wete 
served from the dining table which 
was overlaid with a beautiful lace 
cloth.

A lovely array of pretty and

The Boy or 

the G ir l with a

will command
the best position 

in l i fe t omo r r o w

L i f e  Insurance
con Assure 

this Opportunity

Protect Your Children’s 
Future with a 

Contract N O W

Jack Lauderdale
Office Over Moore Drug. 

Phone 696.

Representing

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Ester llale.

l i s t  w i t h  rs —
W E HAVE IU VERS.

We have new buyers coming 
in our office every day hunting 
varied types of homes and sub
urban estates. At present the 
buyers are exceeding our list
ings and the property we get 
listed is sold in a very short 
time.

If  you want a prompt sale, 
with courteous reliable service, 
come by our office and let us 
help you as agent in disposing 
of your property. Thank you. 
LET US EXPLAIN OUR LIKE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

VOI R PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION EX-OPs YOU 
CAN MAKE V 29 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.96 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100 ";, ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
JOHN W. FIELDS.
F.SEN A. FIELDS.

v  ETER A NS RELIA RLE 
R EALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 695.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

JEWELRY
We are receiving small shipments and allotments 

of New Jewelry almost daily. Come in and make your 
selection.

Use our L A Y -A -W A Y  plan. A small deposit will 
hold your selection for you.

Here Are a Few Suggestions:

W IT C H E S  
DIAMONDS
BRACELETS  
W ATCH BANDS  
W ATCH ( IIAINS

RINGS 
PEARLS  
LOCKETS 
EAR RINGS  
CIGARETTE  

LIGHTERS
IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS.

Fine Watch Repairing.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXA LL Store.

E. C. DUNCAN,, Jeweler.

Phone 33
CISCO.

fc-

featured in Vogue and ^  Harper's Bazaar

W I L D  C H E R R Y

id talk in which activities of the 
club were outlined for the coming 
year Mrs Dudley, invited guest 
speaker, was then introduced by 
Mrs Clements and gave a con
structive address in which she told 
of "What the Federation Means to 
the Club Woman and What the 
Club Woman Means to the Federa
tion." The address was given in 
a direct earnest manner and was 
well received.

Excellent music was furnished 
by Miss Gloria Graham, violinist, 
and Miss Betty Slicker, pianist 
preceding Mrs. Brown's address.

Those present were Mrs L E 
Dudley. Mis W. J Armstrong 
Mrs. Grace Boland. Mrs. J E 
Crawford. Mrs C H Fee. Mrs M 
E Fry, Mrs. E L Graham, Mrs 
S E Hittson. Mrs B s. Huey, 
Mrs O. W. Hampton. Mrs. Lucre- 
tia Irby, Mr- J. J Tableman, Mrs. 
Rudolph Kanion, Mrs E McCrack
en. Miss Marion Chambliss, guests.
1 ’"1 the following members Mrs 
N. A. Brown, Mrs Ed Ayeock

Mrs H A Bible. Mrs F J Bor
man, Mrs Joe Clements. Mrs. J. 
E Coleman, Mrs Joe Clements,
Mrs H H Davis. Mrs. W V. Gar- 
denhire, Mrs E Hooks, Mrs L. J. 
Leech Mrs R W Merket, Mrs B. 
E Morehart, Mrs S. H Nance, 
Mrs A J Olson Mrs John Shert
zer Mrs M D. Paschall and Mrs. 
W. W Wallace.

11 Merest
l. \venii< at Ttiirteenlh. 

Phone 218.
MRS. W. W. F E W E L L

9 âs fie

That important new accessory color. . . in 
a sleek-arid-simple sling pump Also black _ — _ 

su'jde, brown or black alligator cal' v - r J

All Wool Jersey

Brown

Blue

Green

Size 9-1

FERGUSON'S

“Can We All See the Bible Alike?"
If we understand tile Bible at all 

Wi understand it ALIKE. You 
cannot UNDERSTAND the Bible 
DIFFERENT!.V! You may MIS

UNDERSTAND it differently. The
differences in religions opinions 
conic over vvliat the Bible has NOT 
said, rathei Ilian over what it does 
say. All can understand just what 
the Bible has said. What we can
not sec alike is the many and ta il
ed OPINIONS men have taught in 
ADDITION to the Bible. If every
one will take exactly what the 
Bible says, no more and no less, 
all will s*s> exactly alike, and no 
divisions will exist! Applying thi- 
principle: Some say the church 
should be called one thing, others 
something else. No one ran agree

on human names. All 1)0 agree 
that the congregations of which 
Paul wrote in Roman' 16:16 were 
called "churches of Christ." But 
some claim to be this kind of 
"Church of Christ” or that kind of 
"Church of Christ." But again 
the differences is over WHAT 
MEN SAY. tine human name is 
as good as another. huY men will 
not agree u|mn them. But none 
of them are as GOOD as the name 
of CHRIST. (Phil. 2:9), in which 
there is SALVATION ( Acts 4:11- 
12), and of "whom the whole fam
ily in Heaven and earth is named” 
(iEph. 3:14-15). All CAN see alike 
who will lay aside "command
ments of men” and will, "S I’KXK 
AS THE ORACLES OF GOD” (I 
Pet. 4:11).

The Cisco Church of Christ.

ANNOUNCEMENT
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
ALL NEW MODERN 
SHOP EOl I PM ENT

•  ENGINE T U N E -U P .
•  BRAKE  and C L U T C H  SERVICE.
•  STEERING and W H E E L  A L IG N 

MENT.
See Us For

( hrvsler, Dodge and Plymouth Engines 
and Parts; Black A Dec kur Portable Elec
tric Drills 1 4 inch and 1-2 inch; three- 
quarter inc h square drive Socket Wrench 
Sets; M echanics \ ises 4 1-2 inch jaw anti 
other 1 lard ware Bargains. For top mo- 
tor effit iency, for better driving perform

ance. drive in today.

E. S. T O W N S E N D ,  Service Mgr.

GURNEY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler and Fix month Authorized Dealer.

10r. W. Ninth. Rhone 79o.

ROWENA BERRY SCHOOL 
of SPEECH and DRAMA

A N N O U N C IN G  F A L L  OPENING .

I hursdav. Sept. 1 2.

Basie and advance training in Expression, 
Speech and Dramatic Art.

.Morning classes for Pre-school ages.

Vfternoon and Saturday classes for School child-
re IV.

Morning Classes— Preparatory Training for pro
fessional work. Theater, Radio, Expression Teach
ers.

Early enrollment recommended.

lot \V. Seventh, Cisco, Texas.



BRIEFLY TOLD

B. ft'. Patterson
Attorne.v-at-Law

(W2-0S Eirhan*r Bid*-.

Eastland. Texas
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companied by Mi. and Mrs. Glen 
Baugh and Miss June Guinn are 
spending the weekend in Houston.

iljll

O. L. Stanley, high school prin
cipal. says all high school students 
who have not already registered 
must do so Monday morning. 
Classes will begin Tuesday.

Band-Parents club will meet 
Monday evening at 7 30 m the 
band room of Cisco high school. 
All parents of children in both A 
and B bands are urgently request
ed to be present, stated Mrs. A 
A. Hansen, secretary-treasurer of 
the club New officers will be 
elected lor the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
attended the funeral of Mrs Mary 
Pogue at Brei kenridge last Sun
day Deceased had made her 
home recently with her children 
at Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Pogue of Eden spent the weekend 
in the McClelland home.

Mrs Ethel Berry, who underwent 
tonsillectomy the latter part of the 
week, is reported doing nicely. I

Misses Peggy Haggerty and Sue 
Davis of San Angelo visited here! 
with Miss Dorothy Jean Anderson I 
and with relatives at Eastland the, 
past week.

A. D. and Dick Anderson will re
turn to Lubbock in a few days 
where they are students at Texas-1 
Tech., after a pleasant summer va
cation in Cisco with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Anderson.

Mrs. Lois Killough is now able 
to be about on crutches after a ear 
injury about ten days ago.

Mrs. Vna Lovelady of Putnam 
visited her sister-in-law Mrs. Joe 
Lovelady here Saturday.

Burkett Huestis will go to |j 
Stephenville this week to resume! = 
his college work at John Tarleton I S 
College.

Miss Dorothy Nell Pugh will = 
leave today for Denton to resume, = 
her college work at North Texas's 
State, after a short vui at ion here = 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. E j§ 
L. Pugh. ,|

Miss Martha Helen Breeheen =

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING

of Greenhaw’s Florist, Tuesday, September 10.

AN INVITATION TO YOU
To 6t*e the many lovely CU 1 I-LOW ERS 

and PO T  P L A N T S  in Season.

Mr and Mrs. Ennis Qualls have . , ,plans to leave Tuesdav lor I.uh-returned from a tv.o months ah- ■. ,. .. bock where stw1 is i student atsene, during which they were in ,, . , . . .  .......... . , Texas-Tech Miss Breeheen spentI>en\er. Colo. Before returning to , 1. ... _ i her summer vacation in t iseo withCisco thev enjoved a visit with rel- . . .  , ...■ . , ~ . . . , her parents Mr and Mrs. U. 1>atives in -Missouri, and Oklahoma. D__ J____Breeheen.
Miss Dorothy Jackson, who has 

been visiting her sister at Flora. 
Ill , has returned to Cisco for a 
short visit with her parents Mr. 
ami Mrs E L. Jackson. Miss Jack- 
son enjoyed a plane trip from St 
Loins to Abilem She plans to 
leave Tuesday tor Denton where 
she is a student in North Texas 
Statu college.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Farr and 
daughter Karen of Murray. Ia.. 
and Mr and Mrs. Richard Doven- 
spike and son Charles of Chariton. 
Ia . have returned to their homes 
follow ing a visit m Cisco with Mr. 
and Mrs. A T Gorr.

Miss Betty Ruth Davis of Fort 
Worth is spending the weekend 
here in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis.

Deafened People May 
Now Hear Clearly I

Mr and Mrs Howard Carlyle
and sons of Ballinger are expected 
here for a weekend visit with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. R. O. Fen-
lev.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Chism of 
Fort Worth were dinner guests 
Tu»-lay f Mr and Mrs. K. C. 
Pritchard on their return from a 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern.

Standlee White. student of 
Draughn's Business college. Abi
lene. is a weekend guest in the 
home of his grandmother Mrs. E 
Met racken.

Mrs. Millie Bross of San Angelo 
is \ isiting her brother J I Court
ney and family and other relatives
in Cisco.

Miss Martha Jure Mcrehart 
went to Eastland Saturday where 
she is again a faculty member of 
Eastland high school. Miss More- 
hart also plays the organ at East- 
land First Methodist church.

Miss Emma Poteet is spending 
the weekend in the home of her 
parents at Desdemona. where a 
homecoming of relative will be 
held. Nineteen members ( the 
several families are expected to be 
present.

Mrs W T Manning and Mrs j  
Henry Parmer and their children 
visited friends in Eastland Friday.

Mrs. Joe Wilson is home from a 
two weeks’ visit with her sisterj 
and ■ ther relatives in Fort Worth

\V. L Yeager of route one visit
ed in the home of his brother-in- 
1,iw and sister Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Pencu here Friday.

Science has now made it possible 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it tits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons, music, and friendly com
panionship. Accepted by the 
Council on Phys’ .al Medicine of 
the American Medical Association. 
This device does not require sepa
rate battery pack, battery wire, 
case or garment to bulge or weigh 
you down. The tone is clear and 
powerful. So made that you can 
adjust it yourself to suit your 
hmring as your hearing changes. 
The makers of Beltone, Dept. 3572. 
1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 8. 111., 
are so proud of their achievement 
that they will gladly send free de- 
rcriptive booklet and explain how 
you may get a full demonstration 
of this remarkable hearing device 
in your own home w ithout risking 
a penny. Write Beltone today.

Blooms for birthdays —  for special events —  or for 
that occasion which you want to make memorable. 
For flowers to speak for you —  to convey your mes
sage with delicacy and eloquence, place your order 
here.

Charge Accounts Welcomed, 
four hours I>a\ Service.

We Deliver. Twenty-

Mrs. Laura Grvvnhmr
1  ( ’hone 68-1W. 1 .‘>0j  (' Avenue. Cisco, Texas. =
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Mrs Marcus Lee Hill and child
ren of Salina. Kar. . have been 
guests of Lieutenant Hill's mother 
Mrs. Minnie Hill th< past week.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Guiles and 5 
son Bobby Edd McCharen of §  
Bi vkenridge visited in Cisco Sat- ^ 
urdav with her mother Mrs. E = 
Ford. S

Miss Betty Jo Petty will leave g  
Monday for Denton w here she will - s  
enter North Texas State college. =

A charming watch for 
her in White, Yellow and 

Rose Gold

$47-50

W e  H ave a Nice Selection of Beautiful 

DRESSER SETS.

See Th em Today.

Trust your own taste — give gilts that you’d like for 

yourself. Our store is a happy hunting ground for 

S pc ial-On - ,,n Giving —  with a range of remem- 

braces to invoke a host of thank-you's. Watches, 

bracelet Sets, Lockets, Masonic Kings, Tie Chains, 

Belt Buckles — and every item a delight to give— a 

treasure to own.

We have a nice selection of 
beautiful sweaters in short 
or long sleeves, wide as
sortment of color and 

sizes. t ome in and 
make your selection 
today.

$2.95 to $14.95

AT

HASSEN'S

A charming watch for 
her! Ladies 11K Solid 
Gobi 17-Jewel Watches.

(■•ii.z Baal and Mfl Billy Mr. an(j Mrs. W. P. Guinn. sc-1 8  
Eaal have returned from a vtatt —
Houston with Mrs. Ess Is sister,
Mrs. Lessie Turner.

Bill Morris n returned Friday 
from a visit in Pennsylvania.

Miss D»r<ithy Berry daughter " f

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

IWO PIECE#
m e a n t  to go p l a c e s

What a *martee .. . with its big black belt 

—  full length push up winged sleeves, and 

soft, smooth black all wool Shetland skirt. You'll 

thrill at the touch of the wool jersey and 

rabbit's hair shirt and love the 

gay colors. Sizes 7 to IS. $14.95

Our attractive school shoes 
major in comfort. They 

arc high marks for 
style too.

All are sturdy and long- 
wearing to meet tho 

needs of lively feet.

Smart sling - hack shoe for 
dates or classes. Only

55-95 1

J \_  L , T  M A N ' S
§ Style Shop — Women and Children’s Wear. i
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A BR ILLIANT CREATION!
I wo bcautitully matched rings that 
will prove a lifetime source of pride 
and pleasure. The thrill every woman 

expects.

Buy your Jewelry where
Better Jewelry is Sold.

HOOKER’S
Jewelry Store

516 D AV ENUE.
Next Door to West Texas Utilities.

Ladies Suits

Fall Dresses
In All Wool Jerseys, 

Crepes and Cordurovs
$9.95 to $32.50

Ladies Coats
All Wool, Black, Brown, 
Tan. Regular and three- 

quarter lengths.
$12.95 - $54 98

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:.’t0 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Girls Back-to-School
Skirts and 
Sweaters

All W ool —  Plaids and 
Solids.

Sweaters .. $1.25 to S5.it5 
S k irts ........$.1.95 to $7.9.1

Use our lay-a-way plan. 
A small deposit will hold 

your gift for you.

McCarty Jewelry
402 D Avenue. Next Door Laguna Hotel.

Just Arrived—
New All Wool and Cotton 

Blankets —  Double.
$3.00 to $14-50

A small deposit will hull 
your Coat, Suit or 

Boys School Fall Dress.
Pants and Shirts
in Khakis. Sizes 1-18.

$1.98 to $2.95
Blue Herringbone ...$1.98

Boys Dress and Work
Shirts 

89c to $1.75
All sizes.

Just Arrived—
New assortment of Boys 

Jackets in leather and 
all wool.

Boys Sweaters
All wool. Large, medium 

or small.
$1.25 - $2.25

Fall Hats
In Blacks —  Browns —  

Greys —  Tans.
Small lines —  See them 

Today.

Men’s Sleeveless
Sweaters

100', Wool. Small, Medi
um or Large.

$150 - $3.95

I11 All Wool Solids, Stripes, 
Checks.

Beautiful Fall and Winter 
Shades.

$17.50 to $49 50

High School
Girls Shoes

Flayshoes —  Oxfords- 
Rallerina.

53-95 • $5 95

Red Coose Shoes
for Children —  All Sizes.

$2.25 - $3.95
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